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No. 1993-74

AN ACT

SB 1126

Amendingtheact of August23, 1967 (P,L.251,No.102),entitled, as amended,“An
act providing for the incorporation as public instrumentalities of the
Commonwealthandasbodiescorporateandpolitic of industrial andcommercial
developmentauthoritiesfor municipalities,countiesandtownships;prescribingthe
rights, powersand dutiesof suchauthoritieshereafterincorporated;authorizing
suchauthoritiesto acquire,by gift or purchase,to constrnct,improveandmaintain
industrial, specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectsincluding projectsfor
the eliminationor preventionof blight andthe controlof air andwaterpollution,
andto borrowmoneyandissuebondstherefor;providing for thepaymentof such
bondsand giving security therefor,andprescribingthe rightsof the holdersof
suchbonds;authorizingthe leaseor saleof industrial, specialized,or commercial
development projects to industrial, specialized, or commercial enterprises;
authorizingany county,municipality or township to transferor conveyto such
authorities, any facilities or property available for industrial, specialized,or
commercialdevelopmentprojects;exemptingthe propertyandsecuritiesof such
authoritiesfrom taxation;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto enterinto contractswith
andto acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor any agencythereof; and
providing for approvalby the Secretaryof Commerceof theproceedingsrelating
to industrial,specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectsof suchauthorities,”
further providing for definitions, for applicableelected representatives,for
purposesandpowers,for powersof thefinancingauthority,for financingauthority
indebtedness,for fmancing authority loans, for industrial and commercial
developmentauthorities,for bondsandfor competition in awardof contracts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section1 of the actof August23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102),
known as the Industrial and Commercial DevelopmentAuthority Law,
amendedDecember29, 1971 (P.L.647,No.171), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Thisact shallbe knownandmaybe citedas the [“Industrial
andCommercialDevelopmentAuthorityLaw.”] “EconomicDevelopment
FinancingLaw.”

Section2. Section2 of the act, amendedDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1675,
No.359), December19, 1975 (P.L.576,No.165) and December16, 1982
(P.L.1363,No.312), is amendedto read:

Section2. Findings andDeclarationof Policy.—It is herebydetermined
anddeclaredas a matterof legislativefinding:

(1) That economicinsecurity due to unemploymentis at any time a
seriousmenaceto thehealth,safety,moralsandgeneralwelfareof thepeople
of the Commonwealthandthat ahigh level of unemploymentand lack of
businessopportunityparticularlyin areasof urbanandruralblight arethreats
to the strength and permanenceof American political and economic
institutionsandthe philosophyof freedomon which those institutionsare
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based;
(2) That a minimum level of unemploymentand a maximum level of

businessopportunity,andtheeliminationor preventionof blight canbestbe
provided by the promotion, attraction, stimulation, rehabilitation and
revitalization of industry, commerce~,manufacturingand researchand
development]and othereconomicactivitiesin the Commonwealth;

(3) That thepresentand prospectivehealth,safety, moralsand general
welfare of the peopleof [the] this Commonwealth require as a public
purposethepromotionanddevelopmentof new,expandedandrehabilitated
industrial, commercial~,manufacturingand researchanddevelopment]
andothereconomicactivities;

(4) That the creation and operation of The PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority hasprovedhighly successfulin attracting industry
andtheresultantemploymentandbusinessopportunitiesto critical areasof
unemploymentwithin theCommonwealth;

(5) That to continue and further the successfulprogram of The
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority, it is necessaryto provide
additional means of financing the promotion and developmentof new,
expanded and rehabilitated industrial, [specialized, and commercial
enterprises,including in conjunction therewith the financing of
machineryand equipment;] commercialand other economicactivities,
including in conjunction therewith the financing of machineryand
equipmentand othercapital needs;

(6) That many existing industrial, [specialized and commercial
enterprises]commercialandothereconomicactivitiesthroughout[the] this
Commonwealthcould become more competitive and could expand more
rapidly if [such] additionalmeansof financingwere availablefor modem
buildings,plant facilities [and], modemmachineryandequipmentandother
capital needs;

(7) Thatadditionalindustrial, [specialized,andcommercialenterprises
could be attracted to the Commonwealth if such additional meansof
financing were availableto construct, rehabilitate and expandindustrial,
specialized facilities, or commercial buildings, or plants and in
conjunction therewith equip the same with modern machinery and
equipment;] commercialand othereconomicactivitiescould be attracted
to thisCommonwealthif suchadditionalmeansoffinancing-wereavailable
toacquire,construct,rehabilitateandexpandfacilitiesandimplementother
cost-savingsactivities, including, but not limited to, buildings, plants,
machineryandequipmentandotherindustrialand commercialfacilities;

(8) That by reason of the unavailability of private credit sources
redevelopmentareasin cities of [the] this Commonwealthhaveremained
unimproved and the residents of core areas of cities of [the] this
Commonwealthandin particularminoritygroupsaredeniedthebenefitsof
balancedindustrial,commercialandresidentialenvironmentand-a-balance~of
employment,cultural~,]andbusinessopportunities;
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(9) That the provisions of the Constitution [of Pennsylvania]
guaranteeingthe residentsof [the] this Commonwealthcleanair andwater
andthe preservationofthe environmentandtheir implementationthrough
the establishmentof quality standardsrelatingto abatementor elimination of
[air and water] pollution haveresultedin the needfor additionalmeansof
financing to assistandencourage[industrial,specialized,andcommercial
enterprisesto comply with such air and water pollution control
standards;]compliancewith suchair, water,solid or liquid wastedisposal,
sewagedisposalandpollutioncontrol standards;

(10) That thereis now, and is expectedto be, a critical needfor the
production of water suitablefor public use and consumption,natural gas,
coal, oil, andotherresources,andthatin orderto insurecontinuing supplies
of suchresourcesat reasonablerates,it is necessaryto provideadditional
meansof financing[enterprises]projectsdirectedto suchproduction;

(11) That to protectthe health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof thepeople
of [the] thisCommonwealthandto furtherencourageeconomicdevelopment
andefficiencywithin [the] this Commonwealthby providing basicservices
and facilities, it is necessaryto provideadditional or alternativemeansof
financing [certain transportationandother facilities, industrial parks,
nursing homes, energy conversion facilities and facilities for the
furnishing of gas or through the use of coal-fired generating facilities,
gas,or water available on reasonabledemandto membersof the general
public.] infrastructurefacilities, transportationfacilities and systemsof
everykind, industrialparks, energyconversionfacilities,facilitiesfor the
furnishingofgas or water,communicationfacilifles, tourism,recreational
andsportsfacilities, conventionfacilities, healthcarefacilities,education
facilities,faciitiesandservicesforpersonsrequiringspecialcareandother
basic service and relatedfacilities andfacilities conduciveto economic
activity within this Commonwealth;

(12) That there now is and will continue to exist a needto build,
improveandfinance the operationsoffacilities ownedby municipalities,
municipal authorities and other authoritiesand instrumentalitiesof the
Commonwealth,including,butnotlimitedto,publicly ownedparkfacilities,
roads and other transportationfacilities and systemsof every kind,
correctionalfacilities,jails, courtfacilities, waste treatmentand disposal
facilities,firefightingfacilities,library facilitiesandpolicefacilitiesandthat
the costofobtainingthefinancingfor buildingandimprovingthesepublic
facilities may be reducedthrough the issuanceof bonds through the
PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentFinancingAuthority;

(13) That thepublicports ofthis Commonwealthareassetsof valueto
the entire Commonwealth,and the residents of all parts of this
Commonwealthbenefitdirectly from the waterbornecommercethat the
ports attract andservice,and any improvementto theports that increases
export and import commerce will benefit the people of the entire
Commonwealth.
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Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of [the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania] thisCommonwealthtopromotethehealth,safety,morals,
employment,businessopportunities,economicactivity andgeneralwelfare
of the people thereof by providing for the creation of industrial or
commercialdevelopmentauthoritieswhich shall existandoperateaspublic
instrumentalities of the Commonwealth [for the public purpose of
alleviating unemployment,maintaining employmentat a high level,
eliminating and preventing blight and eliminating or reducing air and
water pollution, and creating and developingbusinessopportunities by
the construction, improvement, rehabilitation, revitalization and
financing of industrial, commercial, manufacturing and research and
developmententerprises.Suchpurpose is hereby declaredto be a public
purpose.]andby providingfor the creationofthePennsylvaniaEconomic
DevelopmentFinancingAuthoritywhichshall existandoperateasapublic
instrumentalityofthe Commonwealth.

Section3. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2.1. FurtherFindingsandDeclaration ofPolicy.—Itis hereby

furtherdeterminedanddeclaredasa matteroflegislativefinding that the
purposesof thisactare to:

(1) Promoteindustrial, commercialandothereconomicdevelopment.
(2) Promotepublic andprivate infrastructure.
(3) Promote the use of the mostefficient meansof production and

distribution ofgoodsandserviceswithin this Commonwealth.
(4) Protectthenaturalresourcesofthis Commonwealthandencourage

the reductionandrecyclingof wastesandthe orderly recoveryofnatural
resources.

(5) Promoteimprovementin thequalityofgoodsandservicesproduced
in this Commonwealthto insuretheir continueddemandin thecompetitive
global economy.

(6) Promotethe building anduseof efficientmeansfor transporting
and storinggoodsby, amongother things,developingsufficientport, rai4
highway,air, intermodalshipping,warehouseandothertransportationand
storagefacilitieswithin this Commonwealth.

(7) Promotethe installation and useof the mostefficientmeansof
communications.

(8) Promoteahealthyenvironmentthroughtheabatement,safestorage,
transport,elimination,remediationanddisposalwithin thisCommonwealth
of pollutants and wastesof every kind and type, whether liquid, solid,
gaseous,noise,thermalor otherwiseandsewage.

(9) Promoteandencourageretailandwholesaleestablishments,whether
by the promotionof suchestablishmentsthemselvesor throughauxiliary
activitiessuchasthepromotionofnewor improvedresidentialfacilitiesor
otheractivitiesdeemedappropriatetoeliminateblight orotherwiseimprove
an areafor industrial, commercialandothereconomicactivity.

(10) Promotetheuseofurbanandcommercialcentersby, amongother
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things, providing parking, convention, tourism, recreational and sports
facilities.

(11) Promotethe establishmentand developmentof health care and
educationalfacilities and servicesandfacilities for the care ofpersons
requiringspecialcare.

(12) Promotecentersfor researchanddevelopmentandfor the useand
transferofnew or existing technologies.

(13) Promotethe acquisition,constructionandimprovementofpublic
facilities.

(14) Otherwisepromotethe health,welfare andsafetyofthe residents
ofthis Commonwealthby promotingeconomicactivity andefficiency,by
alleviating or eliminating unemployment,blight and other unhealthy
conditionsandbyotherwiseprovidingpublic benefitandprosperityandto
do or perform any of the above regardlessof whether the project, the
project applicantor the project user is public or private or done with a
profit or not-for-profitpurpose.

Section2.2, Construction.—Thisact shall be liberally construedin
order to effectthe legislativeandpublicpurposesofsections2 and2.1 of
thisact. Theterms‘~finance”and ‘~financing,”as usedin thisact, shall be
given the broadestpossible interpretationand shall include, but not be
limitedto, refinanceandrefinancing.

Section4. Section3 of the act, amendedDecember19, 1975 (P.L.576,
No.165),December16, 1982(P.L,1363,No.312)andJuly 10, 1987 (P.L.273,
No.48), is amendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:
“Agricultural activity” meansanyperson,partnership,orcorporationwhich

is engagedprimarily in raising,preparing,or marketingcrops,livestock,or
relatedproducts.

“Acquisition” means the acquisition, construction, reconstruction,
equipping,expansion,extension,improvement,rehabilitationor remodeling
ofa project.

“Authority” or “industrial andcommercialdevelopmentauthority”means
a public instrumentalityof the Commonwealthand a body politic and
corporate,createdpursuantto section 4 of this act.

“Board” meansthe governingbody of an authoritycreatedpursuantto
section4 of this act.

“Bonds” meansandincludes[the notes,bonds]anynotes,instruments,
refundingnotesandbondsandother[evidence]evidencesof indebtednessor
obligations. [which each authority is authorizedto issue pursuantto
section6(b)(1O) of thisactorwhich thefinancingauthorityis authorized
to issuepursuantto section6.3of this act.

“Certain transportationandother facilities” meansairports,docks,
wharves,masscommutingfacilities,publicparkingfacilities,inter modal
transportationfacilities,or storageor trainingfacilities directly related
to any suchfacility and facilities for theconfinementorcorrectionof prisoners.
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“Commercialenterprise”meansanenterpriseotherthanaspecialized
enterpriseor industrialenterprisewhich by its natureor size requires
substantialcapitalandwhich by its natureor sizehascreated,or offers
reasonablelikelihood of creating,substantialemploymentopportunities.
The term “commercial enterprise”may include wholesale,retail and
other mercantileactivities, office buildings, hotel or motel structures,
shoppingcenters,departmentstoresand international, national and
regionalheadquartersfacilities: Provided,however,Thatwith respectto
redevelopmentpursuantto a redevelopmentproposal,thereshall be no
requirementconcerningsubstantialityof capital nor substantialityof
creation of employment opportunities.]

“Commercial facilities” meansand includes, but is not limited to,
wholesale,retailandothermercantilefacilities, warehouseanddistribution

facilities,servicefacilities,officefacilities,hotelormotelfaciities,shopping
centers, department stores and international, national and regional
headquartersfacilities, healthcarefacilities,educationfacilities,facilities
for personsrequiringspecialcare,researchanddevelopmentfacilitiesand
tourism, recreationalandsportsfacilities.

“Commonwealth agency” means any agency, authority or other
instrumentalityof the Commonwealth.

“Construction” [and] or “to construct” [mean andinclude] meansand
includes the [acquisition,] equipping, erection, extension,installation,
renovation,enlargementor [substantial]repairof structuresemployedin, or
relatedto, [activities]projectscomportingwith theintentof thisact,andalso
[include] includes activities substantiallyrelated to such [acquisition,]
equipping, erection, extension, installation, renovation, enlargementor
substantialrepairof structuresemployedin, or relatedto, such [activities]
projects.

[“Cost of the industrialdevelopmentproject,specializeddevelopment
project or commercial developmentproject”or “cost of the project”or
“cost” meansand includesthe expenseof construction,the expenseof
acquisitionof all structures,landsandotherpropertyright nd-i*eres~s
in land necessaryto the project. The termsalsoincludethe expenseof
demolishing,removingor relocatinganybuildingsor structureson lands
acquiredor to be acquired,includingtheexpenseof acquiringanylands
to which suchbuildingsor structuresmaybe moved or relocated, the
expenseof sewagetreatment,waste treatmentand pollution control
facilities, railroad sidings, spurs, or branch lines and of all labor,
materials,machineryandequipment,financingcharges,intereston all
bondsprior to andduringconstruction,andfor a period of six months
thereafter, cost of engineering,financial and legal services,plans,
specifications,studies,surveysnecessaryor incidentaltodeterminingthe
feasibility or practicability of constructing an industrial, specialized,or
commercial developmentproject,administrativeexpenses,reservesfor
interest and for extensions,enlargements,additions and improvements,
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and such other expensesas may be necessaryor incidental to the
construction of industrial, specialized, or commercial development
projectsandthe placingof thesamein operation.)

“Cost oftheproject” or “cost” meansandincludesanyandall costsof
a project, including, but notlimitedto, anyand all costsandexpensesof
acquisition of all land, interests in land, property, rights, buildings,
structures,equipment,furnislzingsandothertangibleor intangibleproperty
comprisingtheproject,the expenseofdemolishing,removingor relocating
any buildingsor structureson landsacquired or to be acquiredand the
expenseofacquiringanylandsto whichsuchbuildingsorstructuresmay
be movedor relocated,financingchargesandothercostsoffinancingand
issuing bonds,interestexpensesprior to andduring constructionandfor
a period of twelve monthsthereafter, costs of engineering,financial,
accountingand legal services, plans, specifications, studies, surveys
necessaryor incidental to determiningthe feasibility or practicability of
constructingtheproject,administrativeexpenses,reservesfor interestand
suchotherexpensesas maybe necessaryor incidentalto the development,
implementationor use of the project and the placing of the same in
operation.In addition, “cost oftheproject” or “cost” mayincludeworking
capital or other capital needsrelated to industrial, commercialor other
economicactivitiesor operatingcostsofpublicfacilities,provided,however,
that working capital, operating costs and other capital needsshall be
limitedasapercentageofthecostoftheprojectfinancedwiththeproceeds
of bonds issued under this act by regulations, statementsof policy,
guidelinesor rulings issuedby the Departmentof Commerce.

“Department” means the Department of Commerce of the
Commonwealth.

“Disasterrelief project” means any undertakingto rehabilitate,repair,
reconstruct,cleanup, replaceor otherwisereturnto economicuseanyland,
site, structure,or facility, includingmachinery,equipmentandtoolsdamaged
or lostdueto disasterof flood or fire or othercasualty[comprisingor being
apartof an industrial,specializedor commercialenterprise).In orderto
qualify as adisasterreliefproject,aprojectmustbe locatedwithin acounty
designatedas adisasterareaby thePresidentof theUnited States.

[“Energyconversionfacility” meansanimprovementto anindustrial,
commercial,or specializeddevelopmentprojectwhich changesits fuel
consumptioncapabilityto a fuel determinedby theauthority, with the
approvalof thesecretaryto bemoredesirablethanthe fuel usedby the
occupantof the projectatthetime applicationis madeto the authority.]

“Energy conversionfacilities” meansan improvementto industrial,
commercial or other facilities which change their fuel consumption
capability to a fueldeterminedby an authority or thefinancingauthority
to be more desirablethan thefuel usedby the occupantof theprojectat
the time application is madeto the authority.

“Energy producing[activity” meansan activityl facilities” meansand
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includesfacilities to create, extract, transmit,or store energyor energy
producingsubstances,including,but not limited to coal mine operations,oil
andgas operations,solar, nuclear,hydro or geothermal energy operations,
exceptthe productionof electricalenergyby a utility [activity] entity.

“Federal agency” or “Federal Government”meansand includesthe
UnitedStatesof America,thePresidentof theUnitedStatesof- America,and
any department of or corporation, agencyor instrumentality heretofore or
hereafter created, designatedor establishedby the United States of America.

“Financing authority” meansthe Pennsylvania Economic Development
FinancingAuthority createdby section 6.1 of this act.

“Financingboard”meansthe governingbodyof the financingauthority.
“Governmentalbody” or “governmentalbodies”meansthebody or board

authorizedby law to enactordinancesor adoptresolutionsfor theparticular
municipality.

[“Improvement” and“to improve” meanandinclude constructionand
other changes determined by an authority with the approval of the
secretary to comport with the purposesof this act.

“Industrial developmentproject,” “specializeddevelopmentproject,”
“commercial developmentproject,” “developmentproject” or “project”
meansany pollution control facilities or any combination or part of
buildings or facilities occupiedor utilized by an industrial, specialized,
or commercialenterprise located within or without, or partially within
or without, the municipality creating the authority, or existing or
hereafteracquired or constructedby the authority pursuant to the terms
of this act, including any or all buildings, improvements, additions,
extensions,replacements,appurtenances, lands, rights in land, water
rights, franchises, machinery, equipment, furnishings, landscaping,
utilities, railroad spurs and sidings, wharves,approachesand roadways
necessaryor desirablein connectiontherewith or incidental thereto. The
term “development project” includes, aswell, pollution control facilities
occupiedor utilized by any utility activity, agricultural activity or any
person, partnership, or corporation engaged in the extraction of any
mineral coal, natural gas, oil or other natural resources.

“Industrial enterprise” meansan enterprise other than a specialized
enterprise or commercial enterprise which by its nature or size requires
substantial capital and which by its nature or size hascreated or offers
areasonablelikelihood of creatingsubstantial employmentopportunities.
The term “industrial enterprise” may include manufacturing activities
and research and developmentactivities, as well as warehousefacilities,
distribution facilities, and international, national and regional
headquarters facilities. The term ‘industrial enterprise” also includes
activities directly related to tourism and recreational facilities, provided
that such activities comprise or are part of a planned or established
tourist or recreational complex.

“Industrial parks” means land areas acquired (including existing
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buildings and improvements),and improvementsto beplacedthereon by
a nonprofit developmentorganization in accordancewith plans and
specificationsapproved by the secretary assites for the establishment
thereon of two or more industrial, specialized, or commercial
developmentprojects.

“Investor-developer” meansany person, partnership or corporation
engaged in the development for use by occupants of one or more
developmentprojects and determined by the authority to be financially
responsibleto assumeall obligations prescribed by theauthorityand this
act in the acquisition, development,construction, leasing,sale,operation
and financing in whole or in part of a developmentproject.

“Manufacturing activity” means the giving of new shapes, new
qualities or new combinations to matter by the application of skill and
labor thereto through the use of equipment or otherwise.]

“Industrial developmentagency”meansthosenonprofitcorporationsor
foundations or associationswhich have been certified as industrial
developmentagencies by the Pennsylvania Industrial Development
Authority Board pursuant to the act of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,
No.537),knownas the “PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority
Act.”

“Industrialfacilities” meansandincludesanyproperty,realorpersonal,
whichis usedformanufacturing,warehousing,transportationofgoodsfor
manufacturing or sale, offices, researchand developmentand other
facilitiesoftradesorserviceswhichperformactivitiesancillaryto industrial
activity.

“Interagencyproject” meansanyproject which meetsthe definition of
“project” undertheprovisionsofthe actofMarch 1, 1988(P.L.82,No.16),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthorityAct,” as
now or may hereafter be amended,which has been referred to the
financingauthority in accordancewith section6.3(a) ofthis act.

“Municipal authority” meansan authorityorganizedandexistingunder
the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),known as the “Municipality
AuthoritiesAct of1945,” as nowor may hereafterbe amended.

“Municipality” meansanycounty,city, town, boroughor townshipof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,each of which political subdivisionsare
separateincorporatedmunicipalitiesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
for the purposesof this act.

[“Nursinghome”meansanyfacility licensedor approvedasanursing
home by the Departmentof Public Welfare or by the Department of
Health.

“Occupant” meansany person, partnership, or corporation engaged
in an industrial, commercialor specializedenterprise and determinedby
the authority to be financially responsible to assume all obligations
prescribedby theauthority andthisact in the lease,sale,and operation
of a developmentproject. The term “occupant” shall also mean(i) a
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financially responsible nonprofit development agency engaged in
establishing development projects, whether for single or multiple
occupancyfor useby anyperson,partnership,or corporationengaged
in any enterpriseor (ii) a person,partnership,or corporationengaged
in furnishingfacilitiesfor confinementor correctionof prisonersfor use
by anymunicipality.]

“Pollution control facilities” meansand includesany property, real or
personal,which is to be usedto abate[or reduce],reduce,remediateor aid
in the prevention,control, collection, treatment,disposalor monitoring of
noise,air, wateror thermalpollution,solidor liquid wasteor otherpollutants
without limitation theretoandmay includepropertyor equipmentwhich is
to be installed primarily to supplementor to replaceexisting property or
equipmentnot meetingacceptablepollution control standards-orwhich is to
besupplementedor replacedto comply with an orderor citation to eliminate
pollution issuedby any Federal, [State] Commonwealthor local agency
havingjurisdiction.

[“Redevelopmentproposal”meansaproposal,includingacopyof the
redevelopmentareaplanandsupportingdatasubmittedfor approval-to
the governingbody by an authority,for the developmentof all or any
part of aredevelopmentarea.

“Researchand developmentactivity” meansan activity for the
discovery of new and the refinementof known substances,processes,
products,theoriesand ideas, but shall not include activities directed
primarily to the accumulationor analysisof commercial,financial or
mercantiledata.]

“Project” means industrial facilities, commercialfacilities, pollution
controlfacilities, energyconversionfacilities, energyproducingfacilities,
disasterrelief project facilities, public facilities and other facilities or
activitieswhich promoteanyofthe publicpurposessetforth in section2
or 2.1 of this act, including any land, interests in land, easements,
appurtenances,improvements,buildings,structures,equipment,furnishings
or other real or personalproperty, whether tangible or intangible, or
interest thereinor anycombinationthereof.In addition, the project may
includeworking capitalandothercapitalneedsfor industrial, commercial
andothereconomicor cost-savingsactivitiesandmayconsistsolelyof-the
financingofoperatingexpenses.Thefinancingofprojectsmaybe with tax-
exemptbonds or taxable bonds issuedpursuantto this act and maybe
direct throughapplication of bondproceedsor otherfundsto payproject
costs or indirect through stock purchasesor such other meansas an
authority or thefinancingauthoritymayapprove.

“Projectapplicant” meansanyindividual,public orprivatecorporation,
partnership,association,firm orotherentity,whetherornotcreatedfor the
purpose of making a profit, or any Commonwealthagency or any
municipalityoranymunicipalauthority whichrequestsanauthority-orthe
financingauthority toparticipate in thefinancingofone ormoreprojects
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in the mannerprovidedby this actfor useby oneor moreprojectusers.
“Project user” meansany individual, public or private corporation,

partnership, association, firm, municipality, municipal authority,
Commonwealthagencyor other entity, whetheror not createdfor the
purposeofmakinga profit, whichowns,leasesor usesall or anypart of
a projectandmay includea project applicant.

“Public facility” meansanyfacility ownedor leasedby a municipality,
municipal authority or Commonwealthagency which servesa public
purpose, including, but not limited to, park facilities, water and sewer
facilities, waste treatmentfacilities, waste disposalfacilities, roads and
transportationfacilitiesandsystemsofeverykind,publicparkingfacilities,
correctional facilities, jails and court facilities, police and firefighting
facilities, library facilities, child carefacilities, educationalfacilities and
healthcarefacilities.

“Secretary”meansthe Secretaryof Commerceof theCommonwealth.
[“Specializedenterprise”meansanenterprise,otherthananindustrial

enterpriseor a commercialenterprise,which by its nature or size
requiressubstantialcapital.The term“specializedenterprise”includes,
and is expresslylimited to, certaintransportationandother facilities,
nursinghomes,industrialparks,facilities for the furnishingby autility
activity of gasor wateravailableon reasonabledemandto membersof
the general public, energy conversion facilities, energy-producing
activities,andthe constructionof rail sidings,spurs,andbranchlines.]

“Taxable bonds” meansbondsor other evidencesof indebtednessthe
intereston whichis includableingrossincomefor Federalincometaxation
purposes.

“Tax-exemptbonds”meansbondsorotherevidencesofindebtednessthe
intereston which is excludablefrom gross incomefor Federalincome
taxationpurposes.

“Utility [activity] entity” means any public or private company[or],
corporationor otherentity engagedprimarily in anactivity regulatedby the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.

Section5. Section4(d) of the act, amended December 16, 1982
(P.L.1363,No.312), is amendedto read:

Section4. Method of Incorporation; Applicable Elected
Representative._** *

(d) Eachof the following electedofficials of each of the following
respective political subdivisions within [the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania]the Commonwealthis herebydesignatedandempoweredto
approvetheissuanceof bondsto fmancethecostof [industrial,specialized
and commercialdevelopment]projectswithin orwithouteachsuchpolitical
subdivisionandto approvethe[constructionof industrial, specializedand
commercialdevelopment]acquisitionofprojectswithin eachsuchpolitical
subdivision:

(1) With respectto any county [on of any class,the applicableelected
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representativeshallbeanycountycommissionerdesignatedforsuchpurpose
by the countycommissionersof suchcounty;

(2) With respect to any city of any class, the applicable elected
representativeshall be the mayor of such city or any council member
designatedby the mayorfor suchpurpose;

(3) With respectto anytownshipof the first class,theapplicableelected
representativeshall be any township commissionerdesignatedfor such
purposeby the townshipcommissionersof suchtownship;

(4) With respectto any township of the secondclass, the applicable
electedrepresentativeshall be any townshipsupervisordesignatedfor such
purposeby thetownship supervisorsof such township;

(5) With respectto any borough,the applicableelectedrepresentative
shall be the presidentof boroughcouncilor anycouncilmemberdesignated
by the presidentfor suchpurpose;

(6) With respectto anypolitical subdivisionwhichhasadoptedacharter
undertheactof April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62),known asthe“HomeRule
CharterandOptionalPlansLaw,” the applicablerepresentativedesignated
andempoweredto grant the approvalscontemplatedhereundershallbe the
chief electedexecutiveofficer designatedby the charterof suchpolitical
subdivision,or, if thereis noprovision for suchexecutiveofficer thereunder,
theapplicablerepresentativeshallbe any memberof thelegislativebody of
suchpolitical subdivisiondesignatedby suchbody.

Section6. Section6 of the act, amendedSeptember1, 1972 (Sp.Sess.
No.!, P.L.2015,No.2), December19, 1975 (P.L.576,No.165)andJuly 10,
1987(P.L.273,No.48), is amendedto read:

Section6. Purposesand Powers; General.—(a) Every industrial and
commercialdevelopmentauthority incorporatedunder this act shall be a
public instrumentalityof theCommonwealthandapublicbody-corporate-and
politic, and shall be for the purposeof acquiring, holding, constructing,
improving,maintaining,owning,financingandleasing,eitherin thecapacity
of lessoror lessee~,industrial, specializedor commercialdevelopment
projects.In the eventof default by an occupanti,projects.in the eventof
a default by a projectapplicant or a projectuser, an authoritymay,in its
discretion,doany andall actsnecessaryor convenientto protecttheholders
of anybondsissuedto establishsuchprojector to maintainandpreservethe
projectpendingtheremedyingof suchdefaultor defaultsor theobtainingof
a new [occupant.]projectapplicantor projectuser.

(b) Everyauthorityis herebygranted,andshallhaveandmayexerciseall
powersnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingoutof theaforesaidpurposes,
including but without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thefollowing
rightsandpowers:

(1) To haveexistenceforatermof fifty yearsandfor suchfurtherperiod
or periods as may be provided in articlesof amendmentapprovedunder
subsection(e) of section5.

(2) To sueandbesued,impleadandbeimpleaded,complainanddefend
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in all courts.
(3) To adopt,useandalter atwill, a corporateseal.
(4) Toacquire,purchase,own,hold,leaseaslesseeanduseanyfranchise,

property, real, personalor mixed, tangible or intangible, or any interest
thereinnecessaryorconvenientfor carryingoutthepurposesof theauthority,
andto sell, option, leaseas lessor,transferanddisposeof any propertyor
interestthereinat any time acquiredby it.

(5) To acquireby gift, puithase,leaseor otherwise,and to construct,
improve,maintainand repairprojects.

(6) To makebylaws for the managementandregulationof its affairs.
(7) Toappointofficers,agentsandemployes,toprescribetheirdutiesand

to fix their compensation.
(8) [To enter into acquisition agreementsproviding for (i) the

construction of industrial, specialized, or commercial development
projects by either the authority or the occupant; (ii) the financing of
industrial, specialized and commercial development projects to be
constructed initially by an occupant if prior to the commencementof
construction an agreementas to financing is entered into betweenthe
authority and the occupant; (iii) the financing of improvements to
existing industrial, specializedor commercialdevelopmentprojectsif the
existingproject is owned by the authority or will be conveyedin fee to
the authority, free and clear of all encumbrances and without
consideration; (iv) the leasing or sale of the industrial, specializedor
commercial developmentprojects to the occupants or to an investor-
developeras hereinafter provided; and (v) the financing of the activities
of investor-developersin any activity set forth in (i), (ii), (iii) or (iv)
above.

(9) To enter into agreementsof lease or sale with occupants or
investor-developersproviding, inter ala, (i) for the leasing or sale of
industrial, specializedand commercialdevelopmentprojects to the
occupantsor investor-developersfor a term of years not to extend
beyondthe term of existenceof the authority;(ii) for a rentalor other
payments sufficient to amortizethe principal, interestand premium, if
any, of all bondsand otherobligationsof theauthorityincurredto pay
thecostsof theindustrial, specializedorcommercialdevelopmentproject
to be leasedor sold; (iii) for the occupantor investor-developerto pay
to the authority or to otherwise assumeand pay all other costs of
maintaining and operating the project; (iv) provisions, if deemed
desirable,thatthe occupantor investor-developerof a project pursuant
to a leaseshall have the options to renewsuch leaseor to purchaseany
or all of such project; (v) for conveyancewith or without consideration
of any part, or all, of a project to occupantsor investor-developersonor
before payment of all bonds and other obligations of the authority
incurred with respectto such project; and (vi) such other provisions as
are customary in such leasesor agreementsof saleor asmay bedeemed
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necessaryor convenientby the authority.] To enter into agreements
providingfor (i) the acquisition of projectsby either the authority, the
projectapplicantor the project user; (ii) thefinancing ofprojects where
acquisitionis by a projectapplicantor aprojectuser; (iii) thefinancingof
improvementsto existingprojects;and(iv) the leasingor saleofprojects
to or the loan financing of projects for the project users or project
applicantsasprovidedin this act.

(9) To enter into agreementsof lease,sale or loan financing with
projectusersorproject applicantsproviding, interalia, (i) for the leasing
orsaleofprojectsto, or theloanfinancingofprojectsfor, theprojectusers
orprojectapplicantsfor a term ofyearsnot to extendbeyondthe term of
existenceof authority; (ii) for a rental, purchaseprice, loan or other
paymentssufficientto amortizetheprincipal, interestandpremium,41 any,
ofall bondsand other obligations of the authority incurred to provide
funds to pay the costs of the project to be leased, sold or otherwise
financed; (iii) for the project user or project applicant to pay to the
authority or to otherwiseassumeand payall other costs of acquiring,
constructing,maintaining and operating the project; (iv) provisions,41
deemeddesirable,that the project useror project applicantofa project
pursuant to a leaseshall have the options to renew such lease or to
purchaseanyor all of suchproject; (v) for conveyancewith or without
considerationof anypart or all ofa project to the project userorproject
applicanton or beforepaymentofall bondsand otI~erobligationsofthe
authority incurred with respectto such project; and (vi) such other
provisionsasare customaryin such leases,agreementsofsale or loan
agreementsorasmaybedeemednecessaryor convenientby theauthority.

(10) To borrow money,make and issuebondsof the authority, [said
bondsto haveamaturity datenot longerthanforty yearsfrom the date
of issue:]Provided,That no bondsshall haveamaturity datelater thanthe
life of the authority, andto securethe paymentof such bondsor any part
thereofby pledge,mortgageordeedof trust of all or any partof its property
and of its revenuesand receipts,andto make such agreementswith the
purchasersor holdersof suchbonds,or with othersin connectionwith any
such bonds,whether issued or to be issued,as the authority shall deem
advisable,and in general to provide for the security for said bonds by
mortgage,pledgeor otherwiseandfor therights of the holdersthereof.

(11) To make contractsof every nameand nature and to executeall
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingon of its business.

(12) Without limitation of the foregoing, to borrow moneyand accept
grantsand otherfunds from and to enter into contracts, leasesor other
transactionswith anyFederalagency,theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor
its agenciesor instrumentalities,or with any municipality, school district,
bankor other financial institution, corporationor otherauthority.

(13) To pledge,mortgage,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or any
part of the property, real or personal, including but not limited to the
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revenuesor receipts of the authority as security for all or any of the
obligationsof the authority.

(14) Tomakeloansto projectapplicantsorprojectusersandto provide
or issuealternativetypesoffinancing,including,but notlimitedto, standby
loan commitments,guarantees,lettersof creditandgrants.

[(14)] (15) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenientfor the
promotionof its businessandthegeneralwelfare of theauthority, to carry
outandexercisethepurposeofandthepowersgranted[to it] by this actor
any otheracts.

[(15) An authority createdhereundermay sponsordisasterrelief
projectspursuantto the provisionsof this act.

(16) Recognizing the necessity for enterprises to immediately
commencerehabilitationwork andpollutioncontrolfacilities,no disaster
relief projector projectconsistingof pollution controlfacilities shall be
rejectedby the Secretaryof Commerceor be otherwisedisqualified
under this acton the groundsthat the projecthascommencedor has
beencompleted,provided that in respectto adisasterrelief project an
applicationforapprovalby thesecretaryis submittedto thellepartJnent
of Commercewithin six monthsafter thecountyin which the project is
or will belocatedhasbeendesignatedasadisasterareaby the President
of the UnitedStates.]

(c) An authoritycreatedhereundershallhavenopoweratany timeor in
any manner to pledge the general credit or taxing power of the
Commonwealth [of Pennsylvaniaor] nor shall any authority created
hereunderhavethepoweratanytimeto pledgethegeneralcredit-ortaxing
powerof anypolitical subdivisionexcept,however,to theextenta project
applicantpledgesanysuch credit or taxing power to an authority with
respectto a public project, and the obligationsof the authority shall be
limited as providedin section7(a) hereof.The bondsof the authorityshall
on the face thereofclearlyset forth theforegoinglimitation.

(d) An authoritycreatedundersection4 of thisact shall haveno power
to:

[(1) Constructor financeoraid in theconstructionor financingof an
industrial, specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectwhich shall
causetheremovalof amanufacturing,industrial,specialized,~coinmercial
enterprise, plant, facility or establishmentfrom one area of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato anotherareaof the Commonwealth.

(2) Acquire existing industrial, specialized, or commercial
developmentprojectsundercircumstanceswhichwouldbeprimarily for
the purposeof directly or indirectly refinancing the obligationsof or
providingworking capitalor otherfundsfor any industrial,specialized,
or commercial enterprise or any parent, subsidiary, affiliate or
shareholderthereof,whichenterprise,or anyparent,subsidiary,affiliate
or shareholderthereof,would thereaftercontinueto occupyor utilize
said project; however,this limitation shallnot apply to refmancingin
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orderto improveanexistingprojectnowfinancedby theauthorityorby
anyauthorityor nonprofitcorporationheretoforerecognizedas agency
oran instrumentalityof theCommonwealthor anymunicipalitythereof.

(3) Enter into any agreement to finance the acquisition or
constructionof anindustrialdevelopmentprojectin excess~of3hecostof
the project.

(4) Financemachineryor equipmentexceptin conjunctionwith the
constructionof a new, or the improvementof an existing industrial,
specialized,or commercialdevelopmentproject, but such prohibition
shallnot relateto the financingof pollution control facilities;or

(5) Engagein business,tradeor commercefor a profit as lesseeof a
project,or otherwise.]

(1) Acquireorfinancetheacquisitionofaprojectwhichshall causethe
removal of a plant, facility or other businessfrom one area of this
Commonwealthto anotherareaofthisCommonwealth,unlessthesecretary
has found that relocation of the plant, facility or other businessis
necessaryin order for the plant, facility or other businessto remain
competitiveor to preventtheplant,facility or otherbusinessfrom leaving
this Commonwealth.

(2) Enter into anyagreementto financetheacquisitionofa project in
excessof the costoftheproject.

(3) Engagein business,trade or commercefor aprofit as an owneror
lesseeofa project,or otherwise.

(4) Finance anyproject which will be usedin whole or in partfor
illegal activities.

(5) Financeanyprojectwhich is notlocatedwithin thisCommonwealth.
Section7. Sections6.1, 6.2,6.3, 6.4 and6.5 of theact, addedJuly 10,

1987 (P.L.273,No.48),areamendedto read:
Section6.1. PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentFinancing Authority;

Board of Directors.—(a) There is herebycreateda body corporateand
politic, with corporate succession,to be known as the “Pennsylvania
EconomicDevelopmentFinancingAuthority.”

(b) The financing authority shall be governedand all of its corporate
powersexercisedby a boardof directorswhich shall be composedof the
following individuals:

(1) Sevenmembersto beappointedby theGovernor,with theadviceand
consentof the Senate,who shallrepresentthe generalpublic andthepublic
interest.Themembersinitially appointedshall servefor termsof two, three
andfouryears,respectively,fromthedateof theirappointmentanduntil their
respectivesuccessorsshall be duly appointedandqualified,thetermof each
appointedmemberto be designatedby the Governor at the time of his
appointment.Initially, threemembersshall be appointedfor termsof four
years; two membersshall be appointedfor terms of threeyears; and two
membersshall beappointedfor termsof two years.Thetermsof all of their
successorsshall be four yearseach,exceptthatany personappointedto fill
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avacancyshallserveonly for theunexpiredterm,andanyappointedmember
shall beeligible for reappointment.

(2) The Secretaryof Commerce,or its successoragency,whowill serve
as chairman,or his designee.

(3) The Secretaryof Labor andIndustryor his designee.
(4) The Secretaryof CommunityAffairs or his designee.
(5) The Secretaryof Agriculture or his designee.
(6) The Secretaryof Banking or hisdesignee.
(7) One memberto be appointedby the Majority Leaderofthe Senate,

one memberto be appointedby the Minority Leader of the Senate,one
member to be appointed by the Majority Leader of the House of
Representativesandonememberto beappointedby theMinority Leaderof
the Houseof Representatives.All membersshall serve at the pleasureof
theappointingautlwrity.

(c) The membersof the financing board shall be entitled to no
compensationfor their services as membersbut shall be entitled to
reimbursementfor all necessaryexpensesincurred in connectionwith the
performanceof their dutiesas members.

(d) The financing board shall provide for the holding of regular and
specialmeetings.A majority of the membersof the financingboardshall
constituteaquorumfor the transactionof any financingauthoritybusiness.
No vacancyon thefinancingboardshall impair theright of aquorumof the
membersof the financing board to exercisethe powersand perform the
dutiesof thefinancingauthority.

(e) All applicableStatedepartmentsandagenciesshallcooperatewithand
provideassistanceto thefinancingboardwithout financial reimbursement.

(1) The financingauthoritymay be dissolvedby law providedthat the
financingauthorityhasnobondsor otherdebtsor obligationsoutstandingor
thatprovisionhasbeenmadefor thepaymentor retirementof all such-bonds,
debts and obligations.Upon the dissolutionof the financing authority, all
property, fundsand assetsof the financing authorityshall be vestedin the
Commonwealth.

Section6.2. Powersof theFinancingAuthority; General.—Thefinancing
authority,asapubliccorporationandgovernmentalinstrumentalityexercising
public powersof the Commonwealth,is herebygrantedandshall haveand
may exerciseall powersnecessaryor appropriateto carryout andeffectuate
the purposesof this act, including,but not limited to, thefollowing powers:

(1) To haveexistenceuntil its existenceshall be terminatedby law.
(2) To sueandbe sued,impleadandbeimpleaded,complainanddefend

in all courts.
(3) To adopt,useandalter atwill acorporateseal.
(4) To makebylaws for the managementandregulationsof its internal

affairs,and, subject to agreementswith holdersof its bonds,to makerules
andregulationswith respectto its operations,propertiesandfacilities.

(5) To appointan executivedirector andany otherofficers, agents,and
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employesasit mayrequire for theperformanceof its duties,andto prescribe
their duties,fix their compensation.promoteanddischargethem within the
limitations providedby law.

(6) To enter into financing agreementswith project applicantsand
project users providing, amongother things: (i) for loan, leaseor sale
financing or otherfinancing ofprojectsfor projectapplicantsor project
users;(ii) for loan, rental orpurchasepricepaymentsor otherpayments
sufficientto amortizethe principal, interestandpremium,if any, ofall
bondsandotherobligationsofthefinancingauthority incurredto provide
fundsto paythe costsof the projects to befinanced;(iii) for the project
applicantsor project users to pay or causeto bepaid all other costs of
acquiring, constructing,maintainingand operating the projects; (iv) for
conveyancewith or withoutconsiderationofanypartor all ofa projectto
theproject userorprojectapplicanton or beforepaymentofall bondsand
otherobligations ofthefinancingauthority incurredwith respectto such
project; and (v) for such other matters as are customary in such
agreementsorasmaybedeemednecessaryorappropriateby thefinancing
authority; andto makecontractsof everynameandnature,andto execute
all instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingon of its business.

(7) To borrow money and issue bonds and other evidences of
indebtednesscreatedthereby,to securethepaymentof suchbondsor other
evidencesof the indebtednessor any part thereofby pledge,mortgageor
assignmentof all or anypart of the [mortgages]propertyof the financing
authority, its revenuesandreceiptstherefromor its revenuesgenerally,and
to providefor therightsof thelendersandholdersthereofin accordancewith
the provisionsof this act.

(8) [To sell] Toacquireandsell loans,mortgagesandsecurityinterests
at public or private sale, to negotiate modifications or alterations in
[mortgage] mortgagesandsecurity interests,to forecloseon any mortgage
or security interestin defaultor commenceany actionto protector enforce
any right conferred upon it by any law, mortgage,security agreement,
contractor otheragreement,to bid for andpurchasepropertywhich was the
subjectof such mortgageor security interestat any foreclosureor at any
othersale,to acquireor takepossessionof anysuchproperty,andto exercise
any and all rights as providedby law for the benefit or protectionof the
financingauthorityor mortgageor securityinterestholders.

(9) To collect feesandchargesin connectionwith its loancommitments
and servicing, including, but not limited to, reimbursementof costs of
financingas the financingauthorityshall determineto be reasonableandas
shallbe approvedby thefinancingauthority.

(10) To make and executecontractsfor the servicing of loans and
mortgagesacquiredby thefinancingauthoritypursuantto thisact,andto pay
thereasonablevalueof servicesrenderedto the financingauthoritypursuant
to thosecontracts.

(11) To accept gifts, grants, loans and other aid from the Federal
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Government, the Commonwealth or any political subdivision of the
Commonwealth,or anypersonor corporation,foundationor legal entity,and
to agreeto and comply with any conditionsattachedto Federaland[State]
Commonwealthfinancialassistancenot inconsistentwith the provisionsof
this act.

(12) To invest moneys of the financing authority not required for
immediateuse, including proceedsfrom the sale of any bonds, in such
mannerasthefinancingboardshall determine,subjectto anyagreementwith
bondholdersstatedin theauthorizingresolutionprovidingfor theissuanceof
bonds.

(13) To procure insurance against any loss in connection with its
programs,propertyandotherassets.

(14) Toengagetheservicesof attorneys,accountantsandfinancialexperts
andany other advisors,consultantsandagentsas may be necessaryin its
judgment,andto fix their compensation.

(15) Subject to any agreementwith holdersof its bonds, to obtain as
security for paymentof all or any part of theprincipal of andinterestand
premiumonthebonds,linesof credit andlettersof creditin anyamountsand
upon anytermsasthebankmaydetermine,andto payany feesandexpenses
requiredin connectiontherewith.

(16) Tocontractfor theservicesofattorneys,accountantsandfinancial
expertsandanyotheradvisors,consultantsandagentsasmaybenecessary
in its judgment,subjectto the requirementthat the chairmanshall ensure
that minority-ownedor minority-controlledfirmsshallhavean opportunity
to participate to a signjficant degreein the provision of any contractual
servicespurchasedby the authority.

(17) To make loans to project applicantsand project users and to
provideor issuealternativetypesoffinancing,including, butnotlimitedto,
standbyloan commitments,guaranteesand lettersof credit.

(18) To enter into agreementsprovidingfor theacquisitionofprojects
comprisingor includingpublic facilitiesfor financingpurposesonly.

[(16)] (19) To adoptrulesandregulationscontainingsuchrestrictionsas
it maydeemnecessaryor appropriatetoeffectuatethepublicpurposesof this
act.

(20) To financeall or part ofan interagencyproject which meetsthe
requirementsofsection6.3(a) ofthis act.

[(17)] (21) To do any actnecessaryor convenientto theexerciseof the
foregoingpowersor reasonablyimplied therefrom.

Section6.3. Financing Authority Indebtedness.—(a)The financing
authorityshall have thepowerandis herebyauthorizedto issueits limited
obligation, revenue bonds [as in the judgment of the financing authority
shall be necessaryto provide sufficient funds for any seriesof relatedor
unrelated projects authorized by an industrial and commercial
development authority or a group of industrial and commercial
developmentauthorities for qualified industrial developmentprojects.
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The financing authority is authorized and empoweredto use the
proceedsof any bonds issued for the making of loans, purchasing
mortgages,security interests,or loan participationsand paying all
incidental expenses in connection therewith, paying expensesof
authorizingandissuing the bonds,paying intereston the bondsuntil
revenuesthereofareavailablein sufficient amounts,andfunding such
reservesas the financingauthoritydeemsnecessaryanddesirable.It is
theintentionof thissectionto provideanalternativesourceof financing
for industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthorities.]andothertypes
of financing as in the judgmentof the financing authority shall be
necessaryto providesufficientfundsforanyrelatedor unrelatedprojects:
(i) providedthat the issuanceby thefinancingauthorityoftaxableor tax-
exemptbonds on behalf of projects comprising industrial facilities,
commercial facilities, pollution control facilities, energy conversion
facilities, energyproducingfacilities and disasterreliefprojectfacilities
shall havebeenauthorizedby an industrialand commercialdevelopment
authorityor a groupof industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthorities
or by an industrial developmentagency or a group of industrial and
developmentagencies;(ii) furtherprovidedthatthefinancingauthoritymay
issuetaxableor tax-exemptbondson behalfof interagencyprojectsonlyif
the applicant has first applied to the Pennsylvania Infrastructure
InvestmentAuthority for financing under the provisionsof the act of
March1, 1988(P.L.82,No.16),knownasthe “PennsylvaniaInfrastructure
InvestmentAuthorityAct,” andthePennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestment
Authority in writing refers the applicant to the financing authority to
financeall orpart of the interagencyproject in accordancewith this act;
and(iii) furtherprovidedthat the issuanceby thefinancingauthority of
taxableor tax-exemptbondsfor a publicfacility other than interagency
projects and projects for roads and transportation facilities and
transportationsystemsof every kind shall have been authorizedby a
municipality, municipal authority or Commonwealthagencyand only if
both the applicantand thefinancingauthority havedeterminedthat the
cost of obtaining the financing for the public facility will be reduced
through the issuanceof bonds through the financing authority. For
purposesofthedeterminationrequiredin thissubsection,anyfinancingfor
apublicfacility that thefinancingauthorityreasonablybelievescouldhave
receiveda ratingof“A” or betterfrom eitherMoody’sInvestorsServiceor
Standard& Poor’s Corporation shall be presumednot to be eligible for
financingby thefinancingauthority. Thefinancingauthorityis authorized
andempoweredto usetheproceedsofanybondsissuedfor the makingof
loans,purchasingloans,mortgages,securityinterestsor loanparticipations
andpayingall incidentalexpensesin connectiontherewith,payingexpenses
of authorizingand issuingthe bonds,payingintereston the bondsuntil
revenuesthereofare available in sufficientamountsand funding the
reservesasthefinancingauthoritydeemsnecessaryanddesirable.
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(b) The financingauthority,wheneverit deemsit expedient,shallhavethe
power to refund [or renew]any bondspreviouslyissuedby thefinancing
authority or any other entity by the issuanceof new bonds whetherthe
bondsto be refunded[or renewed]haveor havenot matured.Refunding
bondsshall be sold andtheproceedsappliedto thepurchase,redemptionor
paymentof the bonds to be refunded,the establishmentor increasein
reservesto secureor to paythebondsor interestthereonandall othercosts
or expensesof the financingauthority incident to andnecessaryto carry out
the refunding[or renewing]of bonds.

(c) Bonds issuedunderthis sectionshall not be adebtor liability of the
Commonwealth[of Pennsylvaniaor of any of its political subdivisions
otherthanthe fmancingauthorityandshallnot createor constituteany
indebtedness,liability or obligation of the Commonwealthor of any
political subdivision,but all bondsshallbepayablesolely from revenues
or funds pledgedor availablefor their paymentas authorizedin this
section,includingthe proceedsof anyissueof bonds.]andshallnotcreate
orconstituteanyindebtedness,liability orobligationoftheCommonwealth.
All bonds shall be payablesolelyfrom revenuesor fundspledgedor
available for their repaymentas authorizedin this act, including the
proceedsofany issueof bondsand, in the caseof a publicproject, the
pledgeoffees,taxesandotherrevenuesby a political subdivisionorother
instrumentalityof the Commonwealth.Eachbond shall containon its face
a statementto theeffect thatthe financingauthority is obligatedto pay the
principal thereofor the interestthereononly from its revenues,receiptsor
fundspledgedor availablefor their paymentas authorizedin this act, and
thatneitherthe Commonwealthnor any political subdivisionsareobligated
to pay the principal or interest,andthat neither thefaith andcreditnor the
taxingpowerof the Commonwealthnoranypolitical subdivisionis pledged
to thepaymentof the principal of or the intereston the bonds.

(d) If the bondsissuedby the financing authority are [exempt from
Federalincome taxesunder Federallaw,] tax-exemptbondsfor which
Federallaw requiresan allocation, theDepartmentof Commerceshallissue
an allocationchargingsuchsmall issueproject’s pro ratashareof the issue
to thecountyin whichsaidprojectis to belocatedprovidedthat theproject
requiresa typeofallocation distributedby thedepartmentto the counties.

(e) When gubernatorialapprovalisrequiredby theprovisionsof Federal
or [State] Commonwealthlaw, the Governor [of the Commonwealth]is
herebyauthorizedto approvetheissuanceof bondsby thefinancingauthority
uponreceiptof written requestfor approvalfrom thefinancingboard.Such
written requestshall statethatthefinancingauthorityhasconductedapublic
hearing,pursuantto appropriatepublic notice,concerningthepurposesfor
whichthebondsareto be issued,shall containadescriptionof theprojector
projectsandshall describethe methodof fmancingthe projector projects.
Thewritten requestshall alsosummarizethe commentsmadeandquestions
posedat the publichearing.
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(1) Neitherthemembersof the boardof thefinancingauthority nor any
personexecuting the bonds shall be liable personallyon the bonds or be
subjectto any personalliability or accountabilityby reasonof the issuance
thereof.

(g) (1) Bonds issued in accordanceherewith shall be authorizedby
resolutionof thefinancingauthority.The bondsshallbe of suchseries,bear
anydateor dates,matureatsuchtimeor times, [not exceedingthirty years
from their respective dates,]bear interest at any rate or rates or at variable
rates, be of any denominationor denominations,be in any form, either
couponor registered,carryanyconversionor registrationprivileges,haveany
rank or priority, be executedin any manner,be payablefrom such sources
in any mediumof paymentat anyplaceor placesandat anytimeor times
within or without this Commonwealthand be subject to any terms of
redemption,purchaseor tenderby the financing authority or the holders
thereof, with or without premium, as the resolution or resolutionsmay
provide.

(2) The bondsshall be signedby or shall bearthefacsimilesignatureof
suchofficers as the financing authorityshall determine,andcouponbonds
shall have attachedthereto [in] interest coupons bearing the facsimile
signatureof thechairmanof thefinancingauthority,all as maybeprescribed
in suchresolutionor resolutions.

(3) Bondsmaybe issuedanddelivered,notwithstandingthatoneor more
of the officers signingsuch bondsshall haveceasedto be suchofficer or
officers atthe timewhensuchbondsshall actuallybe delivered.

(4) Bondsmay be soldatpublic or privatesalesfor suchpriceor prices
as thefinancingauthorityshall determine~.],subjectto the requirementthat
the chairmanshallensurethatminority-ownedorminority-controlledfirms
shallhavean opportunitytoparticipate to a signjficantdegreeinanybond
sale activities. Pendingthe preparationof the definitive bonds, interim
receipts may be issuedto the purchaseror purchasersthereof and may
containsuchtermsandconditionsas thefinancingauthoritymay determine.

(5) Anybondreciting in substancethatit hasbeenissuedby thefinancing
authority to aid in the financingof one or more projectsto accomplishthe
public purposesof this actshall be conclusivelydeemedin proceedings
involving the validity or enforceabilityof suchbond or securitytherefor,to
havebeenissuedfor suchpurpose.

(h) Any resolution or resolutionsauthorizing any bonds may contain
provisionswhich shall bepart of the contractwith holdersthereof, [as] to:

(1) Securethe bonds.
(2) Makecovenantsagainstpledgingall or partof its revenuesor-receipts

to otherparties.
(3) Makecovenantslimiting its right to sell, pledgeor otherwisedispose

of notes and bonds of governmentalunits, loan agreementsof public or
privatepersonsor entitiesor otherpropertyof any kind.

(4) Make covenantsas to additionalbondsto be issued,the limitations
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thereon,the terms and conditions thereof,and the custody,application,
investmentanddispositionof theproceedsthereof.

(5) Makecovenantsas to the incurring of otherdebtsby it.
(6) Makecovenantsasto thepaymentof principalof or interestonbonds,

the sourcesandmethodsof the payment,the rank or priority of bondswith
respectto liens or securityinterestsor theaccelerationof maturity of bonds.

(7) Providefor replacementof lost, stolen,destroyedor mutilatedbonds.
(8) Make covenantsasto theredemption,purchaseor tenderof bondsby

thefmancingauthorityor theholdersthereofandtheprivilegesof exchanging
them for otherbonds.

(9) Makecovenantsto createor authorizethecreationof specialfundsor
accountsto be heldin trustor otherwisefor thebenefitof holdersof bonds,
or of reservesfor otherpurposesandasto theuse,investmentanddisposition
of moneysheld in those funds,accountsor reserves.

(10) Providefor therights,liabilities,powersanddutiesarisinguponthe
breach of a covenant,condition or obligation, andprescribethe eventsof
defaultandthetermsandconditionsuponwhichany orall of thebondsshall
becomeor may be declareddueandpayablebeforematurity and theterms
and conditionsupon which the declarationand its consequencesmay be
waived.

(11) Vest in a trusteeor trusteeswithin or without thisCommonwealth
in trustanyproperty,rights,powersanddutiesasthefinancingauthoritymay
determine.Thesemay includeany or all of the rights,powersanddutiesof
any trusteeappointedby the holdersof bondsor notes,including rights with
respectto the saleor otherdispositionof notesandbondsof governmental
units andother instrumentsandsecuritypledgedpursuantto aresolutionor
trustindenturefor thebenefitof theholdersof bondsandtheright by suitor
actionto forecloseany mortgagepledgedpursuantto theresolution[of] or
trust indenturefor the benefit of the holdersof the bonds,notesor other
obligations,andto limit the right of theholdersof any bondsto appointa
trusteeunderthisact,andto limit therights,powersanddutiesof thetrustee.

(12) Paythecostsor expensesincident to the enforcementof thebonds
or of theprovisionsof theresolutionauthorizingtheissuanceof thosebonds,
or thetrustindenturesecuringthebondsor of anycovenantor agreementof
the financing authority with the holders of the bonds, notes or other
obligations.

(13) Limit the rights of the holdersof any bondsto enforceany pledge
or covenantsecuringbonds.

(14) Makecovenantsotherthanor in additiontothecovenantsauthorized-
by thisactof like or differentcharacter,andmakecovenantsto do or refrain
from doing any acts and things as may be necessary,or convenientand
desirable,in orderto bettersecurebondsor which, in the absolutediscretion
of the financing authority, will tend to make bonds more marketable,
notwithstandingthat the covenants,acts or things may not be enumerated
herein.
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(i) A pledgeof revenues,receipts,moneys,funds or otherpropertyor
instrumentsmadeby the financingauthorityshall bevalid andbinding from
thetime whenthe pledgeis made.The revenues,receipts,moneys,fundsor
otherpropertypledgedandthereafterreceivedby thefinancingauthority-shall
beimmediatelysubjectto the lien of thepledgewithout its physicaldelivery
or furtheract,andthelien of anypledgeshallbevalid andbindingasagainst
all partieshavingclaimsof anykind in tort, contractor otherwiseagainstthe
financingauthority irrespectiveof whetherthepartieshavenoticeof thelien.
[Neither the resolution nor any other] No instrumentby which apledge
under this section is created[or evidence],evidencedor noticedneedbe
filed or recordedexceptin the recordsof thefinancing authority.

(j) Whetheror not the bonds are of a form and characteras to be
negotiableinstrumentsunder the terms of Title 13 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to commercial code), the bonds are made
negotiableinstrumentswithin the meaningof andfor thepurposesof Title
13, subjectonly to theprovisionsof thebondsfor registration.

(k) The rights and remediesherein conferred upon or grantedto the
bondholdersshall be in addition to andnot in limitation of anyrights and
remedies lawfully granted to such bondholdersby the resolution or
resolutionsproviding for theissuanceof bondsor by any indentureor other
agreementunderwhich the samemay beissued.

Section 6.4. Financing Authority Loans.—(a) [No loanshallbe made
by the financing authority unless:

(1) The industrial and commercial development authority has
obtained firm commitments satisfactory to the financing authority from
responsible financial sources, which may include a Federal agency,
beneficial owneror the project occupant,for the portion of project costs
in excessof any loan requestedfrom the financing authority;

(2) The industrial and commercial development authority has
obtaineda firm commitment satisfactory to the financing:author~ty-from
the project occupantor beneficial owner to leaseor usethe project after
construction, acquisition, rehabilitation or improvement is completed;

(3) The financing authority approves the terms of such leaseor use
and is satisfied that the project occupant or a businessenterprise may
reasonablybe expectedto comply with the terms thereof; and

(4) Theproject hasreceivedall approvals required under this—actand
complieswith any rules and regulations of the financing authority.

(b) In addition to other provisions of this sectionlimiting the power
of the financing authority to make loans to industrial and commercial
developmentauthorities, in respectto a particular project, the following
restrictions shall also apply:

(1) No funds of the financing authority shallbe usedin respectofaay
project if the financing authority would be required to operate, service
or maintain the project pursuant to any leaseor other agreementexcept
upon foreclosure or except upon the occurrence of a default in the
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payment or terms of any loan made.Nothing shall prevent the financing
authority from transferring such property to the project occupantor its
designeeat the end of the term of suchfinancing.

(2) No provisions of this act shall prevent the inclusion in a mortgage,
leaseor other agreement relating to an assistedproject of a provision
granting the project occupant the right to purchase such project upon
such terms and conditions asthe financing authority may approve.]The
financingauthorityshall ascertainto its satisfactionthat:

(1) Firm commitmentssatisfactoryto thefinancingauthorityhavebeen
obtainedfromresponsiblefinancialsources,which may includea Federal
agency,projectapplicantor theprojectuser,for theportionofprojectcosts
in excessofanyloan requestedfrom thefinancingauthority.

(2) Afirm commitmentsatisfactoryto thefinancingauthorityfromthe
project applicant or project user has beenobtainedto leaseor use the
projectafteracquisition is completed.

(3) Theproject usermay reasonablybe expectedto comply with the
terms ofsuch leaseor use.

(4) Theprojectcomplieswith all rulesandregulationsofthefinancing
authority, if any.

(b) In addition to otherprovisionsofthis sectionlimiting thepowerof
thefinancingauthorityto makeloansin respectto aparticularproject,no
fundsof thefinancingauthority shall be usedin respectof anyproject if
thefinancingauthoritywould be requiredto operate,serviceor maintain
the project pursuant to any lease or other agreementexcept upon
foreclosureor exceptupon the occurrenceof a default in thepaymentor
termsofanyloanmade.Nothingshallpreventthefinancingauthorityfrom
transferringsuchpropertyto theprojectapplicant,projectuseror eitherof
their designeesat the endofthe term of suchfinancing.

Section6.5. IndustrialandCommercialDevelopmentAuthorities.—Tobe
eligible for loansfrom the financingauthority,an industrialandcommercial
developmentauthority or industrial developmentagency shall meet the
following requirementsin addition to any othersimposedby the provisions
of this act:

(1) The industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthority or industrial
developmentagencyshall beincorporated.

(2) The industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthority or industrial
developmentagencyshallagreeto beboundby therules andregulationsof
the financing authority relating to assistedprojects and the operationsof
industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthoritiesor, asmay beapplicable,
industrialdevelopmentagenciesandshall submitto examination-ofits books
of accountsandcorporaterecordsby thefinancingauthorityatsuchtimesas
thefinancingauthoritymayrequireduringthetermof any loanmadeto it by
the financingauthority.

(3) The provisionsof the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.483,No.113),
knownas the“Tax-ExemptBondAllocation Act,” shall not applyto restrict
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the powersof the financing authorityunder section 6.2 of this act or the
powersof anylocal industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthority[or the
Secretary of Commerce] under this act with respect to any [economic
development]project beingfinancedout of theproceedsof obligations-w-hich
arenot exemptfrom Federalincometaxation.

Section8. Section7 of the act, amendedDecember29, 1971 (P.L.647,
No.171), December29, 1972 (P.L.1675,No.359) and December19, 1975
(P.L.576,No.165),is amendedto read:

Section7. PurposesandPowers;Bonds.—(a) An authorityshallhavethe
power to issuebondsfor any of its corporatepurposes,provided,however,
the principal, interest and other chargesthereonare payable solely and
exclusively (i) fromrevenuesreceivedfromtheprojectapplicantorproject
useror from the income,revenuesandpropertyof the project financed,in
whole or in part,with the proceedsof suchbonds;(ii) from theincomeand
revenuesof certaindesignatedprojectswhetheror not theywerefinanced,in
whole or in part,with the proceedsof suchbonds;or (iii) from its revenues
generally.

(b) Thebondsof any authorityshall be authorizedby resolutionof the
boardthereof,shall beof suchseries,bearsuchdateor dates,matureatsuch
time or times,[not exceedingforty years from their respectivedate,] bear
interest at such rate or rates, [payable at least semi-annually,] be in such
denominations,be in such form, either couponor fully registeredwithout
coupons,carry such registration, exchangeabilityand interchangeability
privileges,be payablein anymediumof paymentandatsuchplaceor places
and at suchtfrne or times,be subjectto suchtermsof redemption,with or
withoutpremium,andbeentitledto suchprioritiesin therevenuesor receipts
of suchauthorityas suchresolutionor resolutionsmay provide.The bonds
shallbe signedby or shallbearthefacsimilesignatureof suchofficersasthe
authority shall determine,and couponbondsshall have attachedthereto
interest couponsbearing the facsimile signatureof the treasurerof the
authority,all asmaybeprescribedin suchresolutionor resolutions.Any-such
bondsmay be issuedanddelivered,notwithstandingthatoneor moreof the
officers signingsuchbondsor the treasurerwhosefacsimilesignatureshall
be upon the coupon,shall haveceasedto be suchofficer or officers at the
timewhensuchbondsshallactuallybedelivered.Saidbondsmaybe sold at
publicor privatesaleforsuchpriceor pricesas theauthorityshalldetermine.
Pendingthe preparationof the definitive bonds, interim receipts may be
issuedto thepurchaseror purchasersof suchbonds,andmay containsuch
termsand conditionsas the authoritymay determine.Any bondreciting in
substancethatit hasbeenissuedby an authority to aid in the financing of a
project to accomplishthepublic purposesof this actshall be conclusively
deemedin proceedingsinvolving thevalidity or enforceabilityof suchbond
or securitytherefor,to havebeenissuedfor suchpurpose.

(c) Any resolution or resolutionsauthorizing any bonds may contain
provisionswhichshall bepart of thecontractwith the holdersthereof,as to
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(i) pledging the full faith and credit of the authority (but not of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaoranypolitical subdivisionthereof)forsuch
obligations,or restrictingthesameto all or any of theassetsor to all or any
of the revenuesor receiptsof the authority from all or any projectsor
properties; (ii) the [construction, improvement, operation, extension,
enlargement,maintenanceand repair] acquisitionof the projectandthe
dutiesof the authorityandthe [occupant]projectapplicantor projectuser
with referencethereto; (iii) the terms and provisionsof the bonds; (iv)
limitations on the purposesto which the proceedsof the bonds then or
thereafterto be issued,or of any loan or grantby aFederalagencymaybe
applied; (v) the rentalsand otherchargesfor use [of] or saleof, or loan
paymentsfor thefinancingof, theproject; (vi) thesettingasideof reserves
or sinking fundsandthe regulationanddisposition thereof; (vii) limitations
on the issuanceof additionalbonds; (viii) the termsandprovisionsof any
deedof trust, mortgageor indenturesecuringthe bonds,or underwhich the
samemay be issued,and (ix) any other or additional agreementswith the
holdersof the bonds.

(d) Any authority may enter into any deeds of trust, indentures,
mortgages,or otheragreements,with anybankor trust company,including
anyFederalagency,as securityfor suchbonds,andmay assignandpledge
theassetsor all or anyof therevenuesor receiptsof theauthority thereunder.
Suchdeedof trust,indenture,mortgageorotheragreement,maycontainsuch
provisionsasmaybe customaryin suchinstruments,or astheauthoritymay
authorize, including (but without limitation) provisions as to (i) the
[construction, improvement, operation, maintenanceand repair of any
project, and the duties of the authority andthe industrial or commercial
occupant] acquisitionofanyprojectandthedutiesoftheauthorityandthe
projectapplicantor project userwith referencethereto; (ii) the application
of fundsand thesafeguardingof funds on handor on deposit;and (iii) the
rightsandremediesof the trusteeandthe holdersof the bonds,(which may
includerestrictionsupon theindividual right of actionor suchbondholders);
and(iv) thetermsandprovisionsof thebondsor theresolutionsauthorizing
the issuanceof thesame.

[(e) Said bonds shall have all the qualities of negotiable instruments
under the law merchant and the Uniform Commercial Code of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

(I) No bonds shall be issued and sold and the construction of a
project shall not be commenceduntil the proceedingsto -be-undertaken
in respectof the issuanceand saleof the bonds and the construction of
the project have beenfirst approved by the secretary: Provided, That
constructionof disasterrelief projects andprojectsconsistingof pollution
control facilities may be commenced prior to the approval of the
secretary: And provided further, That in respect to disaster relief
projects, an application for approval in respect thereof is submitted to
the secretarywithin six monthsafter the county in which the project is
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or will be locatedhasbeendesignatedas a disasterareaby the President
of the United States.The chairman of the authority shall causeto be
certified under sealof the authority and delivered to the secretarysuch
documents relating to the proceedingsas may be necessaryand as may
be required by the secretary to enablehim to determine that:

(1) The project doesnot violate section6(d) hereof;
(2) The lease or agreement of sale is in accordancewith section

6(b)(9) hereof;
(3) The proceedingsare in conformity with this act,and
(4) The industrial, specialized,and commercial developmentproject

will accomplish the public purposes of this act.
If such proceedingsare found to be in conformity with this act, the

secretaryshall within twentydaysafter receiptthereofapprove the same
andcertify his approval to the authority.

If, upon examination, the secretary shall find that such proceedings
are not in accordancewith this act, he shall disapprove the sameand
shallwithin twentydaysafter receipt thereof certify his disapproval to
the authority; thereafter, it shallbe unlawful for suchauthority to issue
any bonds upon such proceedings or to commenceconstruction of the
project unlessthe proceedingsare corrected and as correctedhavebeen
approved by the secretary. If the secretary shall not haveapproved or
disapproved the proceedingswithin suchtwenty daysthe sameshall be
deemedto have been approved. The decisionof the secretary shall be
final.

(g) The secretarymay promulgate such regulations as he may deem
necessaryto carry out the purposesof this section7.] No bondsshall be
issuedandsolduntil thesecretaryshall havefirst determined,basedon the
application materialsubmitted,that theprojectand thefinancingthereof
are in apparentconformitywith thisact andanyregulations,statementsof
policy,guidelinesor rulingspromulgatedpursuantto thisact. If theproject
andfinancingthereofarefoundto be in conformitywith this act andany
regulations, statementsof policy, guidelines and rulings promulgated
thereunder, then the secretaryshall, within twenty days after receipt
thereof,approvethe sameand certify his approvalto the authority. The
decisionofthe secretaryshall be final.

(e) A pledgeofrevenues,receipts,moneys,fundsor otherproperty or
instrumentsmadeby an authorityshall be validandbindingfrom the time
whenthe pledge is made.Therevenues,receipts,moneys,fundsor other
property pledged and thereafter received by an authority shall be
immediatelysubjectto the lien ofthepledgewithout thephysicaldelivery
ofthe revenues,receipts,moneys,fundsor otherpropertyor furtheract,
andthe lien ofanypledgeshallbe validandbinding asagainstall parties
having claims of any kind in tort, contract or otherwiseagainst the
authority irrespectiveof whetherthe parties havenotice of the lien. No
instrumentby which a pledgeunderthis sectionis created,evidencedor
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noticedneedbefiled or recordedexceptin the recordsof the authority.
(f) Whetheror not the bondsare of aform and characteras to be

negotiable instrumentsunder the terms of 13 Pa.C.S. (relating to
commercialcode), the bondsare madenegotiableinstrumentswithin the
meaningof and for the purposesof 13 Pa.C.S., subject only to the
provisionsof the bondsfor registration.

(g) The secretary is authorized to issue rulings pertaining to the
interpretation of the provisionsof this act, which rulings may be relied
upon by an authority or thefinancingauthority. All rulings issuedby the
secretaryshall be publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. Thesecretary
maypromulgatesuchregulationsashe may deemnecessaryto carry out
thepurposesofthis act.

Section9. Sections11 and 12 of the act, amendedDecember19, 1975
(P.L.576,No.165), areamendedto read:

Section11. Transfer of Existing Facilities to Authority.—Any
municipalitymay, andit is herebyauthorizedto sell, lease,grant,conveyand
transferto any authority,any facilities, or any interest in real or personal
propertyavailablefor [industrial,specialized,or commercialdevelopment]
projects.This section without referenceto any other law, shall be deemed
complete,the provisionsof other lawsto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Section12. Competitionin Award of Contracts.—(a)All construction,
reconstruction,repairsor work of any naturemadedirectlyby any authority
wherethe entire cost,valueor amountof suchconstruction,reconstruction,
repairsor work, including labor andmaterials,shall exceed[five thousand
dollars ($5,000)] ten thousanddollars ($10,000), except construction,
reconstruction,repairsor work doneby employesof saidauthority, or by
labor supplied under agreementwith any Federalor State agency,with
suppliesandmaterialspurchasedas hereinafterprovided,shallbe doneonly
undercontractor contractsto beenteredinto by theauthoritywith thelowest
responsiblebidder uponproperterms,afterduepublic noticehasbeengiven
askingfor competitivebidsashereinafterprovided: Provided,however,That
wheretheauthority is thelegal title holder to the [industrial,specialized,or
commercialdevelopmentproject, and thereexistsan agreementwhereby
an occupant or an investor-developer] project, and there exists an
agreementwherebya project useror projectapplicantwill or can acquire
legal title to the saidprojectunder the thencertain terms andconditions,
contractsfor construction,reconstruction,repair,or work of any nature,or
purchaseof machineryandequipment,maybeawardedby the[occupantor
the investor-developer]project userorprojectapplicantwithout regardto
thelimitations of thissection12: Andprovidedfurther,however,Thatfor the
purposesof this section 12,“construction”or “acquisition” shall not include
acquisition of property for [industrial, specialized, or commercial
development]projectpurposes.Nocontractshallbeenteredinto betweenan
authorityand a contractorfor construction[or improvementor repair] of
anyprojector portionthereof,unlessthecontractorshall giveanundertaking
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with a sufficient surety or suretiesapprovedby the authority, and in an
amountfixed by the authority,for the faithful performanceof thecontract.
All contractsof surety shallprovideamongother thingsthatthe contractor
enteringinto acontractwith theauthoritywill payfor all materialsfurnished
andservicesrenderedfor theperformanceof thecontract,andthatanyperson
or corporationfurnishing such materials or rendering such servicesmay
maintain an action to recover for the same against the obligor in the
undertaking, as though such person or corporation was named therein,
providedthe action is broughtwithin one yearafter the time the causeof
actionaccrued.

(b) All supplies and materials costing [two thousandfive hundred
dollars ($2500)] ten thousanddollars ($10,000) or more to be purchased
directly by an authorityshall be purchasedonly after dueadvertisementas
hereinafterprovided.The authorityshall acceptthe lowestbid or bids,kind,
quality and material beingequal,but the authority shall have the right to
rejectany or all bids or selecta singleitem from anybid. The provisionsas
to bidding shall not apply to the purchaseof patentedand manufactured
products offered for sale in a noncompetitive market or solely by a
manufacturer’sauthorizeddealer.

(c) Theterms“advertisement”or “due public notice” whereverusedin
this section,shallmeananoticepublishedatleastten daysbefore theaward
of any contract, in a newspaperof generalcirculation published in the
municipalitywheretheauthorityhasits principaloffice, andif nonewspaper
is publishedthereinthenby publicationin anewspaperin thecountywhere
the authority has its principal office: Provided,That such notice may be
waived where the authority determinesan emergencyexists, and such
suppliesandmaterialsmustbe immediatelypurchasedby the saidauthority.

(d) No memberof theauthorityor officeror employethereofshall,either
directly or indirectly, be aparty to or be in any mannerinterestedin any
contractor agreementwith the authority for any matter, causeor thing
whatsoeverby reasonwhereofany liability or indebtednessshall in any way
becreatedagainstsuchauthority. If any contractor agreementshall bemade
in violation of the provisionsof this sectionthe sameshall be null andvoid
andno actionshall be maintainedthereonagainstsuchauthority.

(e) Subjectto theaforesaid,anyauthoritymay (butwithout intendingby
thisprovisionto limit anypowersof suchauthority) enterinto andcarry out
such contracts,or establishor comply with such rules and regulations
concerninglaborandmaterialsandotherrelatedmattersin connectionwith
anyprojectorportionthereof,astheauthoritymaydeemdesirable,oras may
be requestedby anyFederalagencythatmay assistin the financingof such
projector any part thereof.

(1) The provisions of this section 12 shall not apply in respectof the
constructionof any projector the purchaseof any equipment,materialsor
supplieswhichtheauthoritymayhavehadtransferredto it uponcompletion,
by purchaseor otherwise,by [an occupant]a projectapplicantor project
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useror any other person or corporation.
(g) Notwithstanding any of the foregoing, all construction,

reconstruction,repairsor workofanynaturewith regardtopublicly owned
infrastructurefacilities, where the entire cost, value or amountof such
construction,reconstruction,repairsorwork,includinglaborandmaterials,
shall exceedten thousanddollars ($10,000),shall be done only under
contractorcontractsto be enteredinto by theauthorityor theownerofthe
infrastructurefacility, with thelowestresponsiblebidderuponproperterms,
after duepublic noticehas beengivenaskingfor competitivebids as set
forth in thissectionor otherapplicablelaw.

Section 10. Sections 13 and 15 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1987
(P.L.273,No.48),areamendedtoread:

Section 13. Limitation of Powers.—TheCommonwealthdoes hereby
pledgeto andagreewith anyperson,firm or corporation,or Federalagency
subscribingto or acquiring the bonds to be issuedby the authority or the
financing authority for the [construction, extension, improvementor
enlargement] acquisitionorfinancingof anyprojector partthereof,thatthe
Commonwealthwill not limit oraltertherightsherebyvestedin theauthority
or thefinancingauthorityuntil all bondsat anytime issued,togetherwith the
interest thereonare fully met and discharged.The Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniadoesfurtherpledgeto andagreewith theUnitedStatesandany
otherFederalagencythat, in theeventthatanyFederalagencyshallconstruct
or contributeany fundsfor the [construction,extension,improvementor
enlargement]acquisitionorfinancingof anyprojector anyportionthereof,
the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights and powersof the
authority or the financing authority in any manner which would be
inconsistentwith thecontinuedmaintenanceandoperationof the project,or
the improvementthereof, or which would be inconsistentwith the due
performanceof any agreementsbetweenthe authority or the financing
authorityand any suchFederalagency,and the authorityor the financing
authorityshallcontinueto haveandmayexerciseall powershereingranted,
so long as thesameshallbenecessaryor desirablefor thecarryingout of the
purposes of this act and the purposes of the United States in the
[constructionor improvementor enlargement]acquisitionor financing
of theprojector suchportion thereof.

Section15. Exemption From Taxation.—The effectuation of the
authorizedpurposeof authoritiescreatedundersection4 of this act andthe
financingauthoritycreatedundersection6.1 of this act shall andwill be in
all respects for the benefit of the people of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,for theincreaseof their commerceandprosperity,andfor the
improvementof their healthand living conditions;and,since they will as
public instrumentalities of the Commonwealthbe performing essential
governmentalfunctions in effectuatingsuch purposes,authoritiesand the
financingauthorityshall notberequiredtopayanytaxesorassessmentsupon
anyproperty acquiredor usedby them for suchpurposes,and the bonds
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issuedby any authority or by the financingauthority, their transferandthe
incometherefrom~,](includinganyprofits madeon thesalethereof) shallat
all timesbe free from taxationwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 11. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section15.1. Mass Transportation Authority.—Theparticipation of

masstransportationauthoritiesis optionalsubjectto the approvalof the
transportationauthority.

Section15.2. Prohibition.—(a) Except as provided herein, no
Commonwealthagencyunderthe controlof the executivebranchshall be
a project applicant under this act. Operating expensesof any
Commonwealthagencyunderthe control ofthe executivebranchare not
an eligibleproject cost.

(b) TheDepartmentof Public Welfare may be a project applicantto
providefor the conversionof medicalassistanceservicesfrom afee-for-
servicebasisto aprepaid managed-carebasissubjectto prior approvalof
thisconversionmechanismby the HealthCare FinancingAgencyof the
FederalDepartmentof Health andHuman Servicesand prior notice of
project details and Federal approval to the chairman and minority
chairmanofthe SenateAppropriationsCommitteeandthe chairmanand
minoritychairmanoftheHouseAppropriationsCommittee.Maximumterm
of the bonds,notesor other evidencesof indebtednessissuedfor this
projectshall befive years.

Section 12. This act shall not apply to bonds or other evidencesof
indebtednessissuedby an authorityor the financingauthorityprior to the
effectivedateof this act.

Section 13. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of December,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


